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Ships Assembling

Close Vote Between Davie
and Congressman ; Result

Is Still in Doubt

Strong Enemy Force b Turn-
ed Back in Arras Sector

by British, Says Haig
the Kclo Condensed Milk company was

Id in th circuit court room at 10

'clock thia moming. About 60 cred
itors of th company were pretent and

presented their claims to Commission-

er Anderson Cannon of the U. S.

bankruptcy court.
E. C. Peery of Scio waa unanimous

ly elected trustee and hia bond was

placed at $5,000. It will be Mr. Peery's
uty to reduce the property and as

sets of the company and divide the

receipts among the creditors.
The meeting was adjourned to meet

at the aame place on Monday, April
9, at 10 o'clock, when the officer! of

the corporation will be required to be

present and submit their books for
examination. In the meantime the
books will be audited by an expert
accountant and his report will be made

nown to the creditors.

Eight Candidates Have

Filed Nominating Petitions

Eight candidates for county offices
ave thua far filed their petitions for

party nomination with County Clerk
R. M. Russell. They are Miss Velma

Davis, democrat, for renomination
for county recorder; R. M. Russell.

republican, renomination for clerk; J.
D. Irvine, rep., renomination for coun

ty commissioner; C. M. Kendall and
R. Frum, rep., for sheriff; Chas. H.

Leonard, rep., renomination for coun

ty surveyor; D. B. McKnight, rep., re
nomination county judge; w. w.

Francis, rep., renomination county
treasurer.

There are four holdover officers
who were elected at the last election
and have two more years to serve.
These are District Attorney Gale S.

Hill, County Assessor Earl Fisher.

County Commissioner T. J. Butler and
Countv School Superintendent Ida
Maxwell

Between this date and April 17, the
last date for filing nominating peti
tions, other candidates are expected
to appear. There have been rumors
and some talk of several candidates
from the democratic party entering
the race for various offices, but Miss
Davis is the only one to come forward
with her petition to have her name

placed on the ballot.

Gauze Hat Arrived
W. B. Stevens, manager of the pur

chasing committee of the Red Cross
announced the arrival of several bolts
of gauze. Now the work rooms will
be busy while the big order for surg
ical dressings, which are to be made
in one month, are being turned out,
A larger shipment is also on the way
by freight.

we pay our litis it will take it all
and more. If any one wants to know
what the Red Cross does with its
money, come to the business meeting
and hear the reports and bills read
From a little one-roo- the organiza
tion in Albany has grown until it now

occupies very room on the top floor
of the First National bank building.
Come up any day and go through the
rooms and see the immense amount
of work that is being done and the

many faithful women and men, who
make up these needed articles; and
all other auxiliaries are doing as much
in proportion. For those who are un
informed, we would like to. say that
not one cent of this money is paid to

any person in the chapter, every cent
of it going into the material. We

have an enviable reputation among
many chapters on the coast. Let's

keep up such d reputation.
So don't be a laggard, a quitter, or

a slacker, but begin right now to get
into the Red Cross mood and do you

part! The cards and campaign will
be at your door on Thursday. The

pledges beginning April 1st.

WHY WE ARE AT
WAR WITH GERMANY

Beginning today the Democrat
will publish a aerira of ten artic-
les on why we are at war with
Germany, written by Prof. Eph-rai-

Douglas Adams, executive
head of the history department
of Stanford University. Prof.
Adams ia an authority and hia
articles are interestingly written.
The stories may ,iot appear in
consecutive issues, but will fol-
low aa space permits. Anyone
not familiar aa to why we are at
war will do well to follow this
aeries.

tain Monthly Payments
for Permanent Fund

)RIVE WILL START

THURSDAY, APRIL 4TH
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. 1 I 1 1.1 t A A

miuea 10 ivvery uesiaeni
of Albany by Members

The following statement was given
out this morning to the Democrat by
Mrs. R. E. Mason:

Wednesday afternoon at the Li- -

rary The Finance Promotion Com

mittee with their captains and aides

let to arrange for a Campaign to
create a permanent fund flowing in

to the treasury of the Linn County
Red Cross Chapter, month by month.

Saturday, the Chapter was advised
that from now on we must tend 13

boxes of gauli dressings a month,
which is four times what w have
been sending; also the same amount
of hospital supplies.

Think of the expense and the cost
of all these materials which we are
asked to make.

Th Finance Promotion Committee
has "sat up nights" thinking and de

vising ways and means to make mon

ey for the treasury of the Red Croat
The picture shows are very gener

ous to us here, as they are in other
cities. We have given a few dances
which were profitable; The Red

Cross store has been a huge success

earning way over $300.00 per month,
now. And our auxiliaries and branch- -

who are trying in every way to

nelp to earn money to support them- -

iKcs, and vet with all this, and with
the aid of the money received from

feeding the drafted men, it all is not
near enough. We must be assured of
more, to le and make ready for the

need now and that it coming to
us toon.

The committee consisting of Dr. G

H. Young, Pres., Mrs. J. J. Lindgren
as chairman, Mrs. Chas. Wieder and
Mrs. R. E. Mason have divided the

ity into precincts and appointed
captain for each precinct. The object
of the campaign will be to secure

sum, which will be paid into
the chapter treasury for the year or
Juration of the war.

The fund thus created will be per
manent and will not be exhausted at
intervals and necessitating repeated
lrives; the amount to be used for civ- -

lian relief work and purchasing Red
Cross materials and supplies. "It is

up to you." "Get the Red Cross spir-
it!"

From Government figures just re
ceived, we find that for every dollar
that haa been or possibly will be spent
by the United States, England has ex-

pended seven and France between five
and six. The work of the Red Cross
s the largest factor in the successful

termination of the war against Prus-

sianiam and Germany has already paid
more than four dollars to one for the
United States in arms, food and am
munition. It it limply a matter of

patriotism on the part of the people
no one being expected to give beyond
his ability, although all are expected
to give up some luxury or to make
some sacrifice.

Each Captain will have a large card
and the solicitors in ench block will
have small ones, on which to take the
monthly pledges of each individual
The collections when made, will be
credited to each individual card, the
nmounts transferred with the names
on each captain's card, and in thia
manner the entire city can be easily
and quickly covered. It simply means
that every Red Crost Auxiliary will
have to get on its "working duds" and

get a hustle on I For the chnpter sim
ply must have the money to keep up
its splendid record of great achieve
ment. The Auxiliaries have nlway
I'omo to the front In ench movement
of this nature, and the chapter off!
eers have not the slightest doubt but
'hat they can be depended upon in

'his emergency and necessity, and it

will be up to Albany and communi
lies to keep pace with the outside or
ganizations.

Our serrotnry, Mrs. J. R. Summers
nvs we have over $fi00.00 to our cred

it In the bank, this week, but when

The Austrian foreign minister. Count
Czernin. addressing municipal
council, declared that President Wil-

son proliklily considered Vienna mure
favnralil ground than lierlin for low

ing the aeeda of international peace.
Ciernin said ha ii studied to peace

and that his view it shared by 55,000,- -

UOU auhjvcta.

Cumin declared that "Serbia de
sires peace but the allies prevent it.
After lring concurred militarily, the

enemy must b conquered morally
We won't !eg for peace but will en-

force it by moral right and physical
Irenitth. Any other tactics will pro-

long the war."

WASHINGTON. April 3. Peace
'.ulk following the Austro-Genna-

liploinacy in the Near Fast doesn't
interest Washington. This was the
plain answer given Czernin by offic-

ials and diplumala.
The President positively feels there
no indication either that Germany

ir Austria honestly desires the estab
lishment of a basis for a Just and last-

ing peac.

YOUNG ATTENDS
THRIFT MEETING

State Manager Stamp Drive
Pleased with Showing

Made in Linn

Returning last night from Portland
where he attended the state meeting
uf the county chairman having charge
of the Thrift Stamp talea In Oregon
P. A. Young slated this moming that
the state managers are greatly pleas
ed with the showing mad by Linn

county which it the only county in the
state outside of Portland to rait mors
than f 100,000.

Mr. Young conferred with Mr. M

ahull, who is in chart; of the drive
n the Pacific Northwest. Mr. Mar

shall atated that during the time the

Victory Loan waa in progress in

Great Britain the sale of th war sav

ings certificates doubled.

:
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CITY NEWS I

I

Weather Report
Yesterday's temperature ranged

from 25 to 67 degrees. The river fell
to 6.7 feet
l.cbsnon Man Here

E. C. Roberts of Lebanon was in Al

hany today in the interest of agricul
turnl move to secure a county agent
Here on Business

A. C. Harder of Laromb ia transact
ing business here today.
Meeting Albany Friends

E. C. Peery of Scio is shaking
hands with Albany friends today.
Swan Speaks

Judge L. L. Swan will leave this
afternoon for Peoria where he will

make a Liberty Bond speech at a mass

meeting which will be held at that
place this evening.

'Editor Here
Editor Depew of the Lebanon Cri-

lerion ia attending to business mat
ters in Albany today.
Baby Boy Born

Born, to Mrs. Oliver H. Fritch al
her home three miles south of Albany
a baby boy.
Walworth in Franc-e-

Ensign Kccd Walworth has arrived
in Paris according to a card received
by the Democrat today. Mr. Wal
worth aaya he would be glad to hav

any of the Albany boya reaching
France to call upon liim or those at
home to write. Mr. Walworth ia in

the aviation construction force.
Here From Crawfordsville

H. C. Mornn of Crawfoiilavillc
in town on business.
Here Toda-y-

John Turnidgo and W. J. Turnidg
of Talbot are in Albany today.
On Legal Business

Atty. Roy Shields of Snlem is at
tending to legal business in Alban;
today.
ShelhiiM Men Here

T. J. Gibbons and Geo. C. Miller of
Shelburn were in town on business.
Cannon Here

Hon. A. M. Cannon of Portland, re
eree In bankruptcy for the district of

Oregon, was in Albany today.

Liberty Ixan campaign in Linn coun

ty has been besieged v.ith Inquiries
regarding th object : th Liberty
Dinner which will star, th big driv

Saturday noon. There teems to be
tome misunderstanaing aooui uie
matter and the committee haa issued
the following statement in explana-
tion:

"Some are asking about th object
of the big dinner and program
for Saturday, the 6th. The primary
reason is to get some enthusiasm for
the next week's work and put th bus-

iness over in one week instead of four
weeks.

Judge McCamant and Father Kane,
two of the greatest speaker in our

strict, have undertaken the enthus
iasm part. The other reason is to se
cure funds for incidental expenses of
the campaign, such as stenographer,
advertising, etc. This money will be
turned over to and paid out by Sena-

tor Cusiek. Some districts hav din

ners, others solicit funds, contribu
tions. Committees, autot, all are
volunteer. Not a cent paid out for

ny of this. Whatever is left of this
fund after all expenses are paid will
be turned over to the Red Cross.

"COMMITTEE,
Messrs. Hodges, Gilbert, Hulbert, Le- -

wetting, Taylor."

C. H. WALKER NAMED
ON' NATIONAL STAFF

rominent Albany Man Aide--
de-Ca- to Commander-in-Chie- f

of G. A. R.

Cvnii H. Walker. Past Grand Com

minder of the Grand Army of th: Tit- -

public for Oregon, has been notified

by Robert W. McBride, adjutant-gen- -

ral of the national staff, that He nas

im nTini nre.i an D on

tha- staff of the eommander-in-ehie- f

of the G. A. R.
The sDDointment comes as a rec

ntmition of the interest in and efforts
in behalf of the grand army that Mr.

Walker has shown, and th official
bad?e will be worn proudly at the
state encampment, which will take
place in this city May 13-1-

CITY NEWS

llinir R C. Tickets
Mrs. J. P. Van Orsdel. who has been

visiting with relatives here for the
nast dav or so. is spending her spare
time in disposing of chances on a $350

horse which is being disposed of Dy

lotto rv under the ausmces of the Ma

ble auxiliary of the Lane county Red
Cross. She distwsed of 21 tickets at
$1 each in less than half an houri
Some weeks ago the Mable auxiliary
trAVA a dance which netted $330. and

disposed of a cake at auction for $100.

Tearhem Hold Banauet
A hannuet will be held tomorrow

nie-h- t at 6:30 at the Imperial Cafe

by the teachers of the Albany schools

Mnrriaee License- s-
John Ridders. well known farmer

residinir near Suver. and Miss Mabel
Smith of Albany were today granted

license to marry.
Lehanr.n Counle Wed

A marriaee license was today Is

sued to Edward H. Bohle and Miss
Ora M. Keebler. Both are popular
residents of Lebanon. Mr. Bohle be

ing in the creamery business and Miss
Kceblir a teacher in the puouc
schools.

Motion I Filed
Motion to strike out certain parts

of the complaint was filed today in the
case of L. D. Porter against W. M

Brjwn, odmn., et at.

Inventory Is Filed
The inventory and appraisement In

the estate of Mrs. Sarah J. Brewster,
deceased, filed in probate court to

day, showed that the real and per
sonal property was valued at $9,767,
38 by the appraisers, J. W. Burkhart,
Gwen M. McDaniel and S. O. Wallace,

Here Shopping
Mrs. II. II. Rendsch, Mrs. Geo,

Bnync and Mrs. Alice Bell drove to

Albany today from Shedd and spent
the day shopping.
Transacted Business

G. A. Downing of Kingston and H.

E. Freitag of Thomas transacted bus
iness in Albany today.

LENROOT LEAD IS
ABOUT SIX THOUSAND

Eighty Per Cent of Vote Is
Counted ; Berger Snowed

Under by Big Majority

MILWAUKEE. April 3 (U. P.)
Wisconsin voted favoring the war. Re
turns from more than half of the state
how that Victor Berger, socialist and

peace candidate, was decisively defeat-
ed in yesterday's senatorial election.

Irvine Lenroot, republican, is lead
ing Joseph Davies, democrat, and is
probably elected.

MILWAUKEE, April 3. Later.
With approximately 80 per cent of
the votes tabulated, Lenroot it leading
Davies by about 6,000. Berger is 41,- -

000 behind Lenroot. Davies is mak
ing slight gains but the remaining
counties are considered Lenroot terri
tory.

Davies refuses to concede Lenroot 's

election, saying that the complete Mil

waukee returns give Davies a margin
ffsetting Lenroot 's lead in the out--

ide counties. Lenroot claims a 20,
000 plurality.

An analysis of the German coun
ties shows that the votes given to
James Thompson, Lafollette eandi
date, in the primaries, went to Berger

II. ACKERMAN DIES
AT ST. MARY'S TODAY

'rominent - Farmer Passes
Following Operation for

Appendicitis

Henry Ackerman, n resi
dent of Shedd, died at St. Mary s hos

pital this morning following an op
eration for appendicitis. Mr. Acker- -

man was stricken with appendicitis,
but the trouble had gone too long and
he was beyond relief when the oper-
ation was performed, the appendix
having burst.

He was born at Free port, 111., May
2, 1866 and would have been 52 years

Id next month. He came to Linn

county with his parent in childhood
and has made his home here practic
ally alt his life.

He is survived by two sons, Gilbert,
aired 9, and LeRoy, aged 7; his father,
Frank Ackerman of Shedd, four sis
ters and seven brothers. The sisters
are Mrs. Mary Lyon, San Francisco
Mrs. Teetje Farwell, Shedd; Mrs. He
en Hogan, Salem, and Mrs. Kate M

Looney, of Albany. The brother are
Minard, Paul, Hillard and Frank Ack
erman of Benton county, Jake, of
Brownsville; Reint, of Seattle, and Ed
Aclerman, of Portland.

Funeral services will be held Thurs

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Unit
ed Presbyterian church and burial will
take place in Riverside cemetery. Rev,
W. P. White will conduct the service.

Albany Newspaperman
to Move to Portland

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brownlee, who
have made their home here for the

past two months, will leave Saturday
evening for Portland where Mn
Brownlee will join the staff of the
Portland Journal. Mr. Brownie has
been city editor of the Albany Herald
during hia stay here ar.d has made
many friends in this city.

Mrs. Brovmloe is a daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. George II. Bennett, of the
Methodist church.

WASHINGTON, April 3. (U. P

Secretary Lane, opening the Amer
icanizntion congress, declared:

American troops will thicken the
thin allied line, holding the Germans
back. The line is thin but of more

spirit and resolution than the world
has ever seen because it has more
live for and die for than any arm
?ver gathered together. Into this
ine we are weaving our men
haki."

AMERICAN RECRUITS
TO KEIiJVCK BRITISH

More Than One Million U. S.
Soldierx to lie in France

by Close of Year

lly Carl I). Groatt. U. P. Staff Cor-

respondent
WASHINGTON. April 3 A large

part of America's army wilt Iw n

rout la England uun at trans-

port! are assembled, it learned

authoritatively. Th troops will

Britishers undergoing prelimin-

ary training in England, allowing the
latter to go to th front.

Tim plan li entirely apart from tht
accelerated movement of tnmpa to the
French front. The divisions of
Americans will iro direct to France
The government believea drmorrary'i
victory must b assured Ihia year and
the Germane are straining every nerve
for a German pcei-

- re'iung hl.
I'revioua Amer . ..oop echedules

are destroyed. n new on in the
fastest in th history of th war.

Secretary Dakar ia returning aoon,

and asserts that more than a million
men will b shipped to Franc ly the

year 'a close, according to lh preaent
plan.

WASHINGTONiApril (U. P.)
Publication of raaualtiea ha bean

discontinued by the war department
aa a direct result of Sec. linker's or
ders that all expeditionary now be

published by Pershing.

Married at St. Mary's
Church This Morning

John Ridders of Kenton county and
Miss Mablo Smith of this city we

united In marriage at 8 o'clock this

moming at St. Mary's church by Fa-

ther Ijine. They were attended by
Hen Ridders, a brother of the groom
and hit wife. Only a few intimaU
relatives were present at the cere

money.
Mr. Kiddcrs is a ton of a promin

ant nloneer family. Mrs. Ridders is
a uuugnU-- r of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith of Camas, Wash., and haa been
ennloved at St. Mary't hospital for
som time.

After a short honeymoon spent in

Portland the couple will return and
make their horn on a farm near Su- -

ver.

- "

NEW CLASSIFIED

r 1

FOR SALE An Adnlnc bicycle, al-

most new, with electric light. $26 if

taken at once. Call at Burns, the
Shoe Doctor. Sao1

WANTED Flvo good men wanted

immediately for factory work. Work
the year around. Good wages. Ap-

ply at Collins & Tnylor'i office.
3atf

WOOD SAWING Call Newton Ilrot.,
14.'I9 E. 2d St., Home phone 4404,

Bell phone 377-J- . Office with s

Transfer Co. lmtf
WANTED Middleagcd woman to

astist in cooking for 20 boarders.
Call at 332 Lyon St. or phone 343-R- .

3a5
FOR SALE Good young workhorte,

In good condition. Absolutely sound
in every way. Call 1F515. Frank
Ncwland, Shrdd, Ore. a3tf

FOR SALE Two registered Poland
China boar pigs, 2 'A months old.

Call Homo 7426, Hell XD28. Hugh
Isom. 3a5

WANTED Man to do a few hours'
work. Call 529 W. 3d St. 2a4

FOR SALE Plnver piano with 86

rolls of music, In No. 1 condition,
Call E. L. Stiff & Son, Lyon street.

24
RECENT hatches hy people buying

my o.A.G. w. lgliorn nntcning
eggs: 16 chix from 16 eggs; 27
rhix from 30 egga. The rhix have
the vitality; the n fowls
are world-beater- s for eggs. K. C.

Vierock, Bell Mll-J- ; Homo, 4640.

Wanted, CLEAN tags at the
Democrat office.

IIINDENBURG FEARS
FLANKING MOVEMENT

eavy Artillery Firing on
Somme; Yesterday Most

Quiet day of Offensive

LONDON, April 3. Official war
office announcement: "Near Fans-pou- x

in th Arras sector a strong en-

emy fore determinedly attacked yes
terday but was repulsed sharply. Ger-

man dead were left on th field and
prisoner were taken."

By United Press Staff Cocreapoadca
William Phillip Bissau

LONDON, April 3. Yesterday was
perhaps th offensive' most qui$
day.

The enemy is doubtlesvready foe
th offensive' second phase but fat

puzzled by the stunning blow received
at Arras.

They fear a north and south flank
ing movement

PARIS, April 3. Th bombard
ment of Pari was resumed today.

By Joseph Shaplen. Petregrad Corre
spondent for Th Unit) Press

PETROGRAD, April 3. Ukraine
and Germany are training fuU blast.

Great (tores of bread war trans
ported from Kieff to Berlin. Th
Germans are supervising th railway
ransportation.

PAHIS, April 3. Official: "On th
Somme front there is increased mu
tual artilaTrvrag.-'- ' South of IfrascdJ
th German attack gained a footing
at only on point.. Other German at
tacks failed."

LONDON, April . Ludendorf fat

preparing the Germans for th big
gest "Butcher Bill, director of oper
ations Maurice declared.

"The enemy has been compelled to
withdraw 40 divisions. Our own with
drawal is less than half of that"

Biggest Draft Call

Is Due Soon

WASHINGTON, April 3. (U. P.)
It i learned that the provost gen-

eral is preparing one of th war's
largest single draft mobilization call.
Other calls are coming fast, which
shows a remarkable speeding up of
war activity.

Ladies' Cooking Class

Will Meet Tonight

The last meeting of the ladies' cook

ing class will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock in th domestic sciene
laboratory of the junior high schooL
Miss Madeleine Rawlings will demon
strate and lecture on the use of fat,
lugar and war cake. All ladies in
terested in learning how to HooveriM

by using substitute are urged to at-

tend this lecture.

East Albany Auxiliary
Makes Report for March

The Enst Albany auxiliary of th
Red Cross is asking every woman of
East Albany to come and help in th
work. Increased demand mean in
creased work. Let there b no Writ

ers.
For the month of March they re-

port the following work completed: ST

pajama and nine pair pant extra;
six pair slipper, 720 gunwipe and
98 slings.

They received $14.74 from an ff
sale, $5 from Mrs. Gu Jacobson and
$2 from other source, making a total
of $21.74, which ha bean turned over
to headquarter.

Motor From Scio
Misse Crystal and Bessie Shank

and Miss Maud Smith, of Mt Pleas-

ant, near Scio, motored to Albany yes-

terday to do their spring shopping.


